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..A.PPM1\1"DIE

INVENTORIUM

13..

BONORUM ECC LESI/E BEALE
VIRGINIS DE HADLEIGH.

MARIX

[I give the following lists as they are written in Dr. Wilkins' MS. Account of'
Hadleigh,except in some instances where I havefollowed, in preference, the old
Churchwardens'Book. I do not believe, after a diligent search, that this first
list is contained in the latter volume.]

Inventorium tripartitum indentatum Jocalium et Bonorum Ecclesim
Beatm Marim Virginis de Hadleigh,In Comit. Suffolk, per Johannem Lacy
et Johannem Garard Custodes et CEconomos prmdictm Ecclesim, ultimo
die Septembris, Anno Dni 1480, Anno regni Regis Edvdi post conquestum
Anglim vicessimo confectum: Testatur et declarat omnia infra scripta
Jocalia et Bona fuisse et esse Johanni Rayn' Sacristm ejusdem ecclesim
per manus dicti Johannis Lacy et Johannis Garard deliberata et tradita,
ut ea cum debita reverentia secundum Ordinale Sarum in Ecclesia prmdicta
ministret ac omnia et singula Jocalia et bona prmdicta fideliter, caute,
et secure custodiat, ac insuper omnia illa Jocalia et Bona antedicta semel
omni anno futuro, cum ad hoc monitus per dictos Custodes aut eorum
successores fuerit, ad visum dictor' Custodum Modernorum aut successorum
eorundem deliberat ( deliberabit P) et de ipsis omnibus bonis fidelem
rationem faciet et reddet.
Imprimis a Crosse of silver and overguilt halowid, pond' 80 unc.
Halowid,hallowed,i.e. containingrelics; or.hollowedto receiverelics.
Item another Crosse of silver, pond' 42 unc.
Item another Crosse of silver, pond' 40 unc.
Item 3 Crosses Stanys copper and guilt.
Stanys; the n is probablymiswrittenhere for v : thus the wordwouldbe stavys,
meaningstaves,whichwereprobablyusedin processions.
Item 4 Crosses of Latten and coper.
Batten wasa mixedmetal resemblingbrass. It becara the materialout of which
the sacredvesselsfor the serviceof the Churchwere generallymade aboutthe
time of RichardI (1189-1199), and continuedto be souse'd for somehundred
yearsafter.
It. 3 Censors of silver and one of them y5 Top is overguilt ; pond' 2-7
unc' :
The Censer,or Thuriblewasthe vesselin whichincenseWasburnt.
It. ye 2d Censor is silver guilt, pond' 37 unc'.
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It. the 3d Censor of silver, pond' 30 unc.
hens a Censor of Latten.
It. a Schip of silver ; pond' 18 unc, qr wth a spoon of Tinne.
The Shipwas a vesselto holdincense.
Item another Schipp of Silver guilt, pond' 9 unc'.
Item a Pax of silver guilt, pond' 7 unc'.
A small plate usuallyof silver,with a handleat the back,and a representationof
the crucifixionin embossedfigures on the face. The Osculum pacis, so often
mentionedin the apostolicalepistles(Rom.xvi. 16; ii. Cor. xiii., 12 &c.), snd
Whichwas sooftengiven'bythe early Christiansat their' most solemnreligious
kites in tokenof cordialaffeetion,havingbeenabolishedaboutthe 13thcentury,
on accountof the scandalsit occasioned,the Pax was introduced,and it was
dustemafyforthe Deacontopresentit hi the peopleto bekissedby thebaaftei the
officiatingPriest had kissedit. Thiswas theficefOrthconSideredto be the " kiss
of'peace.
Item another Pax of silver and guilt pond' 39 uric%
Item another Pax of Coper overgilt.
, pond' 16 unc'
Item 2 Cruetts of silver with a
These werebottlesof glassor crystal; upon a stand of metal, and containedthe
wine and waterwhichwere presentedat the utter, previousto theirndmixture
and consecrationat the Holy Supper. This customof mixingwater with the
winewas of veryearly origin.
The two letterswhichare left out in tho blankspate are to me uffintelligible.The
formerlooksliken GreekB ; the latter is shapedsomethinglike the letter v.
Item other 2 Cruett§ of silver, pond' 12 unc'.
Item 2 Candlesticks of silver, pond' 34 uric'.
TheseCandlestickshad generallyspikesinstead of sockets,and on themlights or
tapers wete fixed, which were kept burning at the altar in allusion to our
Saviourbeing " the Light of the world."
Item a Pix of silver with a berell, the Crop thereof clean gold, pond'
18 unc.
A vessel of circular form standing Ona item, nnd hairinHg
a cover. In it the
Eucharisticwaferwas kept after consecration,for communicatingto the sick.
In this instancethe Pix was ornamentedwith a " berell,' a kind of Cornelian
stone of a deep red colour; it was surMountedwith a crop, that iS,a top or
finial, of gold. The word" crop"is stillin use, as the " crop of awhip," in
contradistinctionto the. " butt" end. " CleanGold,"that is, pute gold.
Item an housting Pix wth the peeee of silver, pond' 31 mit'.
Dr. Wilkinshas " housting,"but that is probablya mistake for " houseling; " a
houselingPix wasa Pix with a covek.
Item another Pix of silver with a Pin of silver, pond' 43 uric%
silver; pond' 35 unc'.
Item a Baton
Basonswereof variouskinds for differentuses: someto presentofferingsat the
altar (which use is spokenof in our Order for the Holy Communion,Rubric
after Offertorysentences); and othersfor the Priest to Washhis handsin before
and after the consecrationofthe elements.
Item another Bason of Alchymy.
" Bythis (Alchymy)we always understandnow the pretendedart of transmuting
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other metals into gold; but it was often used to expressitself a certain
mixed metal,which,havingthe appearanceof gold,was yet mainlycomposedof
brass." Dean Trench's Select Glossary, p. 2.—TheDeanquotes the following
passagefrom Fuller's Holy War, B. iii. c. 13,in illustrationof
meaning:
—" Whereuponout of most deepdivinityit wasconcluded,thatthis
they should
not celebrate the Sacrament in glass, for the brittlenessof it ; nor
wood,
for the sponginessof it, whichwouldsuckup the blood; nor in alchymy,inbecause
it wassubject to rusting; nor in copper,becausethat wouldprovokevomiting;
but in chalicesof latten, whichbelikewas a metal withoutexception."
Item another Boson of Laten Wth an Ewer belonging to the Punt.
Item a C'hrismatory of silver, pond' 17 une'.
A vesselwhereinwas kept the consecratedoil, which was used in the Romisb.
Sacramentof ExtremeUnction.
Item a Nelinge Box of silver, pond' 8 une' dim'.
That is a helinge,or healingbox,usedfor ExtremeUnction.
Item a great Chalice of silver and gilt Wth a Scripture, Calicern Salutaris ; and the patent overgilt with Gloria Tibi, Trinitas, pond' 33 unc' :
The cup used at the celebrationof the Eucharistto hold the wine, which, after,
consecration,wasto be taken by the Priest. The Patent served either for the
cover to the chalice,or for a plate for the " altar-bread,"both before
and after
consecration. The Scripture means the inscription,which seemsto havebeen
taken fromPsalmcxvi. 13.
Item the 2d Chalice of silver and overgilt, written Wth William: Wansor ;
ye patent thereof with an hand grav'd there, pond' 26 unc'.
Item the 3d Chalice of silver and overgilt, the Scripture thereof, Colleen) Salutaris accipiam, and the patent thereof, Soli Deo honor et gloria,
pond' 22 unc'.
Item, 2 Chalices of silver and overgilt, wth a Crucifix in the Patent, wth
the Trinity enamell'd, pond' 16 unc'.
Item ye 5th Chalice silver and gilt, with g ijs 40, ye Patent with
an
Holy Lamb and a Crosse, pond' 13 une' and 3 qrs.
Item ye 6th Chalice of silver and overgilt, with a Crucifix and branches
thereby ; ye Patent wth an Holy Lamb with a double face, pond' 10 unc
3 gra.
.

Branchesthereby?
Item the 7th Chalice of silver and overgilt with Gemews, Patent of
SI, John, pond' 13 unc' 3 qrs.
Gemewst,hat is, gems—gemms,
antiquatedFrench Patent of St. John means a
paten with the figureof St. John engraveduponit.
Item the 8th Chalice_ of silver, wt4 a Crucifix gilt, ye Patent of Silver,
pond' 10 unc' 2eh
Item the 9th Chalice of silver wth a bare Crucifix ; ye Patent of silver,
pond' 10 unc'.
Plain crucifix.
Item, a Chalice foot of silver and gilt, pond' 5 unc'.
The, Chaliceconsistedof four parts: the foot or stand; the' stem, uniting the
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footandthe bowl; the bowl,or cup,toholdthe wine; and the knop,or enlarged
part betweenthe stemand the bowl,whichenabledthe fingersto holdit more
convenientlyand securely.
Summa Totalis, in silver 700 unces, 25 et dim.
Wchat 5s.p..unc, comesto above£175.

Item the first Principall Vestment ye Wch is an whole suit of Red Cloath
of gold, with 4 Copes belonging thereunto.
It maybe saidhere, once for all, in referenceto the differentcolourswhich are
mentionedin this Inventoryof Vestments;that they were all symbolic. Blue,
as it was the colourof the sky,indicatedDivine contemplation; Green reprethe goodnessof God,andthe greatdoctrineof the Resurrecsented.cheerfulness,
tion; Red was usedto displaythe intensityof the Divine love,and was worn
during PassionWeek, on the Festival of Corpus Christi, and on all great
occasionsof rejoicingin the Church—thiscolour also being emblematicof
martyrdomwas wornoMtheFestivalsof Saints; Black set forth mortification
andrepentance; White andSilver, innocenceandchastity; and Gold, purity,wisdom,dignity,and glory..
wth 4 Copes
Item, a whole Vestment of Damask with Lillypots of gold,
thereto.
belonging
The Chasuble,whichis frequentlymentionedhere, wasthe uppervestmentwhich
wasput onlast of all by the Priest before the Mass. It wasa circularmantle
with a holein the centre,like the Poncho,for the headto passthroughwhen it
wasput on. *It coveredtheupperpartof the body,andreachedbeyondthe waist
and as far as the wrist,when the armswere allowedto hang beside the body,
and it fell in a half circle in front and behind whenthe arms were uplifted.
The Copewas a largervestment,openin front, exceptat the top, whereit was
unitedby a band or clasp. It reachedfromthe necknearlyto the feet Copes
are still usedby the Bishopsof the Churchof England,whoofficiateat the coronation of a king or queen. Dam6skwas a rich kind of stuff,manufactured
originallyat Damascus,whenceit derivesits name. Mentionis madeof £4. 3s.
having been given,in the 15th century (the date at whichthis inventorywas
taken),for a single ell of white figured Damask.
Lillypotswere the representationof liliesgrowingout of a flower-pot,and were
emblematicof the blessedmotherof our Lord. The emblemappearsat the foot
of an ancientgranitecrossat Sancreed,Cornwall.
Item, another Vestmt white Dawdkyn, Wth 2 Copes belonging thereto.
Bawdkin,or Baudkin,was a materialcomposedof silk interwovenwith threadsof
gold. It was the richest kind of stuff;the web being gold,and the woof silk,
and was sometimesfurther enrichedby embroidery. It is saidto have derived
its name from Baldeckor Babylon,where it is reportedtohavebeenfirstmade.
Henry III. (1216-1273) appearsto havebeen the first English Monarchwho
used it for his vesture; and it is mentionedin the Wardrobe Inventory of
Edward IY.—the very king who was reigning when this Inventory of our
ChurchVestmentswas taken. Mr. Parker, Domestic Architecture , vol.iii. p.
100,note, thinksthat this stuffprobablyderivedits namefromthe " baldequin"
or canopythat wascarriedoverKingsand Bishopson state occasions.
Item, another of white silk, powder'd with II : a Cope belonging thereto.
M., the initialletter of the wordMaria,meaningthe VirginMary.
Item, a Vestmt of Red Bawdkyn, With 2 Copes belonging thereto, of
ye gift of Mr Silo Membrar.
Item, a Vestmt of blew Cloath of gold, wth 2 Copes belonging thereto.
,
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Item, a Chesible and 2 Tonekells of green Damask, and a Cope belong i rig thereto.
Tonekells,derivedfrom the Latin word Tunicula or Tunicella,a diminutiveof
Tunica,and signifyinglittle tunics. The Tunicwas properlya vestment very
like our shirt in shape; but Tunicelke—alsocalledthe Dalmatic—resembled
the
Alb very closely,and were once not improbably,identical with
" The
Priestsand Deaconsthat assistthe minister in the distributionof the elements
insteadof copesare to wearTunicles,whichDuranddescribesto havebeena silk
sky colouredcoat,madein the shapeof a Cope."—Wheatley.
Item, a whole Vestmt of ye gift of Mr. Jolie of black velvet, wth a Cope
belonging thereto.
Item, a Chesible, ye Wch Mr. John Fulsnape gave.
Item, a Chesible of red velvet and a Tonekell, Wth a Cope thereto.
Item 2 Vestments of red Cloath of gold wrought wth Traffelis.
Traffelis,trefoils,or three-leavedgrass.
Item, a single Vestment of blue Wth letters of Angrinz:
Angrim,mysficalcharacters: Arabic.
Item, another of red Velvet powder'd wiltharts of gold.
A White Hart wasthe badgeof Richardthe Second.
Item, 4 Vestmeuts of ye Cardinal's gift for the said altars.
I cannot say whothis Cardinalwas. ThomasRotherhama formerRectorof the
Parish, was madeCardinalaboutthe year 1480,in the fatter part of whichyear
this Inventorywas taken.
Item, 2 white Copes of silk, powder'd wth birds of gold.
Item, 3 Copes of green silk.
Item, one Cope of blue, the ofreys powder' d wth Crowns.
Orphreys,goldembroideredwork,clothof gold. The goldenbandsfastenedor embroideredon Chasubles,Copes,andVestments; fringesor laces appendedto the
garments,as well as the embroideredwork upon them. Chaucer thus describes the ladies'mantlesof his time.:
" For it full wele,
With orfraieslaid waseveriedele
Andpurtraiedin the rebaninges
Ofduke'sstoreisand of kings."
The bordersof ladies'dresseswere pourtrayedwith storiesof kings; the vestmentsof the Churchwith stories of Saints: and when it is saidthat the blue
cope here spokenof,was "powder'dwth crowns," there was probablyin :this
inst..incean allusionto the magi,who,accordingto an oldtradition,weresupposed
' to havebeenthree kings
Item, ye Vestmt of white Busturn for Lenton.
Busturn,Bustein,or Bustian,was a kind of tissue,the sameas fustian. In Scotland Bustinesignifiesfustian.
Item, a Chesible of black Cloath of gold wth 2 Copes thereto.
Item, a Cope of black Fasten.
A speciesof°cottonclothmuch used by the Normans,particularlyby the Clergy,
and appropriatedto their Chasubles. The Cistercianswere forbiddento ivear
them madeof anythingbut linen.andfustian.
VOL. III.
2 L
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Item, a Tonekell of white Fusten.
Item, a Chesible of red, another of white, another of green of Say,
another of red,
Say, English; Sagum, Latin cloth is called Say, or Sag Durham Household'
Book, Surtees Society. " Sayewas a stuff madeof silk and woolmixed."—
Parker's Domestic Architecture, vol.iii., p. 104.
Item, a Chesible and a Cope for St. Nicholas,
St. Nicholaswas the patron Saint of Sailors,which accountsfor somanyof thechurches,which standnear the sea,being dedicatedto him. He was alsothe
patronSaintof Schoolboys; and it is not improbable,I think,that this " Chesible
and Copefor St. Nicholas"mayhave been connectedwith the ceremonyof the
" BoyBishop,"whowas elected on St. Nicholas'Day (Dec.6) and, apparelled
in EpiscopalVestments,was allowed,strangeas it may seem,to performall the
ceremoniesand officesof the Church,exceptMass.
Item 2, Altar Cloths,, one for above and another for beneath, of white
of gold.
Damask, powder'd, with
I cannot makeout the wordwhich shouldoccupythe blank space; it lookslike
hepeynys,or Chepeynys.
Item, another altar-cloth of red cloath of gold, wrought wth .Iles of gold.
That is, powderedwith the letter A, meaningAye; or Amightbe the initial letter
of Adonai,a wordoffrequentoccurrenceas a charm.
Item, an Altar Cloath of Leather as Cloath of gold, an over -Cloath of
ye same.
Item, 2 stained Cloatbs of green, Wth 2 Curtains.
The High Altar was anciently enclosedat the sides with curtains,suspendedon
rodsof ironprijectingfromthe wall,to protectit fromdust and irreverence.
Item, 2 Altar Cloaths for Lenten with 2 Curtains.
Item, 2 Cloatbs for Learings of white Bawdkyn.
.4.11is open to conjecturehere. It has been suggestedto ruethat Learings meanViols. "Lyra Viol,"was a musicalinstrument.
Item, 2 Lectron, Cloaths of red with Aes.
Clothsto cover-theLetturn or Lectern. The Lecternwas the readingdeskin thechoirof ancientchurchesand chapels. The earliestremainingexamplesare of
wood: there isonesuch at Kewey. At a later period the Lecternwas madeof
brass. Lecterns are still used in many, and an increasing number, of our
churchesfor the lessonsto be readfrom.
Item, 2 Lectron Cloaths of Leather, wth 2 Lectron Cloaths stain'd, of
green..
Item, 5 Frwntlets for ye High Altar of a white Damask, wth an Angel of
Gold ;• another of red Cloath of Gold another of red velvet wrought
Wth green roses ; another of white; wrought Wth Swanns of gold ; another
of white sett with Al is of gold.
The use of curtainsat 'thesidessuggestedthe ideaof ornamentingthe altar-fronts
with embroideredhangings,whichwere calledthe antependium,orfrontal,or as
here, " Fruntlets."
The swan was the royal badge of Henry the Fifth and others of the Houseof
Lancaster,inheritedfrom the De Bohuns,Earls of Hereford, during the 1.Lth
century. The badgesor cognizancesof royalty were used in the dressesof
ecclesiastics; for instance;the- `Rose en Soleil" was the favouritehim of theclaspduringthe dynastyof the House.of York..
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Item, an Altar Cloath of black cloath of gold, wth y—e Fruntlett of the same.
Item 7 Awbys with the Amys of children of white, ye Parowris of white
Damask, wth half roses of gold.
Awbis,Albys,or Albs. The Albwasan ecclesiasticalgarment,whichreachedto
the feet,being in fact a long gown,generallysecured by a girdle. It was of
fine linen,and usuallywhite (albus) in colour,whence its name. It wasthe
originof all surplicesand rochets,differingonly from the former in haviitg
tighter sleeves; it wasfurnishedWithApparels,as the ornamentalbordersof the
wrists and at the bottomof it weretermed,and wasancientlythe ordinarydress
of ecelesiastics'and the secondvestment put on by the Priest at Mass. Theurl.
Amesswas a f ed hood havinglong ends,whichhung downthe front of the
dress somethinglike the Stole. It waswornby the Clergyfor warmthwhen
officiatingin the church during inclementweather. Could the AmesseS" for
children,"havebeenfor Choristersor Acolytes?
There was another thing called Amice—apieceof fine linen in the formof an
oblongsquare,suspendedoverthe shouldersof the Clergy,and fastenedby strings.
Parowris,Parures,that is, Apparels. Parure is a Frenchwordsignifyingdressand
finery. The Apparel,as I have said,wasthe ornamentedborderofa vestment,
Item 7 Ambys (Awbys,?) wth Amysis of children ; ye Parowris red
wrought wth Aes of gold.
Item 2 Parowris of ye same without an Awbe.
Item 9 pair of Parowris of red with Birds.
Item of the Amys wanting 2 Parowris.
Item a red Cloath of gold wrought wth Aes of gold for ye Sepulchre.
The Sepudchrewas sometimesa large flat arch in the north wall of the Chancelo
near the altar, and sometimesa temporarywoodenerection, OnGoodFriday a
Crucifixor Imageof our Saviour,waslaid in this Sepulchre,in commemoration
of His sacredbodybeinglaid ih the new tombof Joseph; there it remaiheduntil
Easter Day, and then it Was brought firth again amidst the performanceof
solemn rites, in coimitemoration
of His resurrectionfrom the dead. It is
probable,I think, that the teitiboh the forth sideof the Chahcelof our Church,
was onceusedfor this purpose.
Item an Angel painted for ye Sepulchre.
Item a Super-alter for ye Sepulchre.
The Super-Altarwas a small portabletablet,not more,perhaps,thait a footand a
half long,and formedof preciousstonesor costly marbles,whichservedfor the
consecrationof the elements'when the?'were requiredto be consecratedaway
fromthe properaltar in the Church. The Friars usedto carry suchaboutwith
them so asto beableto administerthe Eucharistwhenevertheypleased,since" a
priestmightnot saymassebut in a hallowedplacewithouta superaltare." Those
who are familiarwith the life of RowlandTaylerwillrememberthat he charged
the priest of Aldham,whom he found celebratingmass in Hadleigh Church,
with acting against the law, " which commandeethatne massbe saidbut at a
consecratedaltare" (the original altar having been probablyremovedin the
time of Edward the Sixth), and that oneJohn Clerkeobserved," M. Averthbe
not afraid, ye have a super-altare Goeforth with your business." I presume
that the expression" Super-Alterfor the Sepulchre,"impliesthat at particular
periodsthe Holy Sacramentwas consecratedthere.
Thereis an articleonSuper-Altarsin the Archwological Journal; 1847,pp. 239-248.
Item 2 pillows of Leather set -with gold.
Pillowswereforkneelingupon,and alsoto raisethe Mis.salwhenusedat the Altar.
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Item 4 small pillows of black, another of ye gift of Jone Cook.

2 of

Crewill.
Crewill,embroideryof wool; fromthe French,Crewel," laine h broder."
Item a Corparas with the case on sett wth the Superscription of Our
Lady, another party cloath of gold, another of black velvet, and ye other 2
of silk.
The Corporaswas a fair white linen cloth, placed on the paten, and on it was
laid the " Altarbread," at the celebrationof the Eucharist. The case,as in this
instance,was made of silk, velvet, or cloth of gold, embroideredwith sacred
imagery.
The Corporalwasthe clothplacedaverthe breadafter consecration.
Item a veil of green Diaper Tarterin.
Tarterin was a costlykind of cloth,saidto havebeenoriginallymadein Tartary
the other word,Diaper,would shew that this specimenof it was embroidered
with raisedwork.
Item 2 Banere Cloaths of ye Passion stain'd.
Every church was ancientlyprovidedwith oneor more Banners,to be carriedin
the Processionson Rogations,and other holy days. These were probablyfor
morespecialuse on GoodFridays,being " BanereClothsof ye Passion."
ltem 5 Cloaths to lay on ye Altar, 2 of Diaper, and 3 of plain Cloath.
Item 2 Hosling Towels, and a Towell for yc Altar.
Item 2 long Linnen Cloaths for ye Hosling Table.
, Item Sewdaries, 2 of green and 1 of blew, and 2 Tapitts for ye High
Altar.
Sewdaries,fromthe Latin Sudaria, meaningTowels. A recessfacingsouthin the,
Cloistersof GloucesterCathedral,is knownas the Sudatory(Sudatorium),where
the Monkshung up their towels,afterusingthe Lavatoryjust opposite.
Tapitts,meaningcarpets—Tapis,modernFrench.
Item 3 Pelts, one of black, another of blew, another of Russet.
Pells, that is Palls (originally from Pallium a cloak,and Pellum its corruption).
I do not, however,quite understandwhat kind of Palls thesecouldhave been.
The proper Pall wasa hood of white lamb's wool,worn like a Doctor'shood,
on the shoulders, with four crosseswoven into it. It was consideredto be an
ensignof Archiepiscopalauthority,but wasin realitya badgeof subjectionto the
See of Rome. Perhaps Pells meanshere nothing more than cloaks of black,
blue, and russet. Thesecloaksmay have beenused for the ankiversarymassof
deceasedpersons,whenit was customaryto throw cloaksoverthe tombsof those
for whomthe Masswasoffered.
Item 5 2intifevoris.
,Antifevoris,andAntiffenerein thenext line, seemto meanAntiphonersor Antipho,
naries. These were bookswhich containedthe parts of the service,anthems
and responsions,whichweresung in the choirat the beginningof the Commu,
nion, the Offertory,&a. They wereso calledfromthe modein whichthe service
was performedby the alternate singingof the choristers,first on one side and
then on the other. This mode of singing is of Jewish origin, and had the
sanctionof inspiredmen,formany ofthe Psalms,if not all, werecomposedto be
so sung. It is still kept up in our Cathedralsand in those Parish Churches,
whichhave choral service.
Item an old 4ntifenere.
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Item a .Portews of ye old service.
Portews commondailybooks,for the Portiforium is intended. The Portiforium.
Wasanothername for the Breviaryor Romanservicebook,which containedthe
ancient officesas they were arranged and shortenedby the authorityof Pope
Gregory.VII. (1073-1086.) The commonEnglish names of it were Portfory,
Porteau,Portuary,Portuis,Portuasse,Porthoos.
Item a Sawlter noted.
SawHer,that is, Psalter. Besidescontainingthe PsalmsofDavid,the Psalterused
in the celebrationof Divine Servicecontainedat the end severalhymnsalso,
taken from the Old and New Testaments,such as the Denedictus,&c.,and the
Te Deum.
Item a Tempall of Munkes use.
I do not know what the Tempallwas.
Item another old Book noted.
Item 2 Legents for ye whole year.
Legents the Legenda, which containedthe actions read at the Matin Offices,
whethertaken from Holy Scripture,Homiliesof the Fathers, or the livesof the
Saints.
Item 2 Principall Messe Books, one of them wth clasps of silver.
These mean I supposeMissalscontainingthe officefor the Holy Communion.
The word "Principal," whentakenin connectionwith thc rest of the descrip'tion, " with claspsof silver" and the next item " 3 old MesseBooks,"would
seemto imply,that thesetv,rowerehandsome,in goodpreservation,and intended
to be usedon great occasions. The Missalcontainedthe varyingportionof the
service,which altered with the seasons,&c.,and the Ordinaryand Canon,or
llxedportion,whichwasalwaysthe same.
Item 3 old Messe Books
Item 5 Gralys.
Gralys,Graduals. The Gradualwas another namefor the Antiphonary,and was
so calledbecausethe anthems or versesit contained,were chantedon the steps
(gradus) of the Ambonor Pdpit.
Item a Lectionarne.
Lectionarne,Lectionary. This wasthe book which containedLessonsfrom the
Oldand NewTestaments,and sometimesalsothe Epistlesand Gospels. Another
accountstatesit to have containedthe Epistleswhichwere readat Mass.
Item 3 Manuells.
2 Martelogs.
The Manual comprisedall those occasionalofficesof the Churchwhich a Priest
could administer,such as the servicesof Holy Baptism,Matrimony,Visitation
of the Sick,Churchingof Women,ExtremeUnction,&c.
Martelogs,that is, theMartiogiumwhichcontainedaccountsof the Martyrdomof
the Saintsfor eachdistinctFestival.
Item 7 Processionaries.
These containedthe Prayersand Hymns sungby the Clergyduring Processions.
Processionswerefirst begunby the Arians,whenthey were forcedto hold their
meetingswithout the towns,and were introducedamongstthe Orthodoxof the
Eastern Churchby St. Chrysostom(4th Century),and wereafterwardsadopted
by the WesternChurch.
Item 8 Peminnys for ye Pascall of Silk.
The word is clearlyPeminnysin Dr. Wilkins'MS., but I do not knowto what it
Telates,
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Item 4 Hosting Bells.
That is, bellsusedat the elevationof the Host.
Item 2 Candlesticks of Laton for ye Quire.
That is, the Chancel.
Item 4 Candlesticks of taton for ye High Altar.
Item 2 great Standards of Laton.
Item 4 Crosses of diatom
Item a Crosse of green of Timber for Lent,
Item a Laton Pott.
Item 3 lialywatts Stoppis.
HolyWaterStoups.Thesewerevesselsusedforcarryingaboutholywaterto sprinkle
the congregationwith: TheinstrumentusedforsprinklingwascalledAspersorium.
Item a Catholicon.
The followingpassagefrom Thillam's Middle Ages, vol.ii., p. 530,appearsto show
what the Catholicouwas. Speakingof the earlybookswhichwerepublishedin
Germany,he says—"and one of a popular treatise on general science,called
Catholicon,filled up the interval till 1462,"&c. Catholiconwas alsothe name
of a medicalremedyof universalefficacy.
Item a Bible.
Item a Book of Urges.
This was the Book, in which were mitered all nOtites;Whetherparochial or
Otherwise,Bands of marriage,&c.,to be publishedin the Churchbeforethe
High Mass. A bookis still kept, I believe,for a similarpurpose,and regularly
used in the RomanCatholicChurchat the presentday.
Item 2 Portos of ye gift of John Fulsnape.
Item a Legend aurne.
ThatisLegendaAufea,whichcontainedchokeLections,to be road in DivineService.
Iem 2 Sawlters and a Prim'er, ye wchbeen in Trinity Chappel.
A book usedin private devotion. It is probablethat there was sucha bookOven
amongstthe Anglo-Saxons,
ematainingthe Creed,the Lord'sPrayer, and the Ten
Coinmanchnents. Springing from such early manuals, the Primer received
gradual additionsin successive ages,until we findit commonlymentionedin the
15th Century(the Centuryin whichthis inventorywastaken) as a well-known
i
book of private devotioncontaing
cortain set prayersand offices. It wasin
Vnglish,or in English and Latin. The earliestknown copybelongs.mostprobablyto the latter part of the 14thCentury.
Item Pars Oculi. Item a Portows, a Saulter, a Dirige Book, a Prim'er
the arij laid in St. John's Chappell.
Pars Oculi was,I believe,the name of a book,from the openingwordsof some
portionofit.
The Binge wasthe officefor the dead. It consistedof two parts; the Vespersor
Placebo, so called from the Antiphon, with which the servicecommenced,
" PlaceboDominoin regionevivorum;" and the Matins,calledDirige,fromits
first Antiphon, "Dir-igeDomineDeus meitsin conspectu Tuo viam meam."
Theseofficesformeda part of the Primer.
The firstpart of the wordhere seemsto be lest.
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ttem an Housling Towell ye length of 10 yards and an half, came from
ye hands of Robt. Foorth.
Item 2 Cruets of Laton of ye gift of Rob'. Brooke,
In cujus rei Testimonium huic parti Inventorii penes dictum Johannem
Reynere remanent.' Johannes Garard et Johannes Lacy sigilla sua appos,
uerunt. Dat' apud Hadleigh prdict' die et anno supradict'.
(1480, Sept'

30).

Ao 1534,DEC. 6. CHURCHPLATE DELIVERED TO T (HOMAS)PASTALL
ANDR (OBERT)CUTLER;CHURCHWARDENSELECTED (FORTHE
YEAR FOLLOWING).
[This List with the additionswhichI have inserted,is given at the beginninga
the OldChurchwardens'Book,p. 1.]
Imprimis the best Cross and ye silver Cross.
- It. the best Pix and ye (-a) little Pix.
Item a House for ye Sacrament.
A largeTjbernacle; a cofferor ornamentedchest,frequentlythe modelof a church,
of very beautiful workmanship,made of preciouswood,metal,or marble, and
placeduponthe altar as a receptaclefor the pix.
[It. a 'greate Paxe and too lyttell Paxes.]
It. 3 Basons of Silver and one Ewr.
It. 6 payer of Chalices.
It. iij Sensers and 2 Shyppus, and 3 Silver Spoons.
That is, Ships; see above.
It. iiij Crewetts of silver.
It. a Chrismatory.
It. a Steeling Box of silver.
The OldChurchwardens'Bookhas it, I think, "Nelynge Box; " for an aecountof
whichseeabove.
It. ij Candlesticks of silver.
It., iij broken Sylver in a Box by estimation.
[Somethingappears,from the Old Churchwardens'Book,to be left out here; but
it is soblottedthat I cannotdecipherwhat it is.]
It. delivered (the daye and yeer aforesaid to the aforesaid
Robt Cutler and Thoe Paschall, nowe Churchwardens) by
J. [ohn] Swinborn,
••.
It. rest unpaid for ye Term of ye Church House,
Sum'a

s.- d.
37
8

6

46

3

From a memorandumat p. 29 of the Churchwardens'Book,it appearsthat Swinbornhad boughtthis house.
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PLATE IN PLUM'MYSKEEPING HOC ANNO 21. HENR. "VIII. (1529.)
1. Cross of silver.
1. Pyx of silver and ;gilte.
1. Silver Bason and Ewer of silver.
1. Silver Senser, a Shyp and a Spoon of silver.
1. Chrysmatory of silver and gylte.
Chrysmatory of silver for ye Nele.
That is, I conclude,for ExtremeUnction.
Silver Candlesticks.
1. Paxe of silver.
•••••

•••

ANNO lo ELIZAB. (1556.)
I have giventhis List at p. 67 of the Text, and I need not repeatit here. I will
onlysay that " Albe" is there misprintedfor " Ewer; " that the Rochette,mentionedin it, was an ecclesiasticalgarment,muchof the samekind as, but having
muchnarrowersleevesthan, the surplice; that the Stolewasa longscarf,which
was fastenedon oneshoulderof a Deacon'salb, and hung downbefore and behind, but that a Priest wore it over both shouldersthe ends hangingdownin
front; and that small bellswere rung at Mass and:beforethe Holy Sacrament,
whencarriedin procession;or forthe Communionof the sick.

The View of the Copes _in the Vestrye 9 (20th ?), Febr 1545; A°. 36
Henn with the number of Vestments, Surplices, &c.,
[ThisList alsois given,in anoldstyle of spelling,in the OldChurchwardens'Book,
pages394-395.]
Impr. Copes 24 whereof 3 Copys of Cloth at issue and 4 of red Velvet
wth goolden wrethys (wreaths ?).
Out in use.
It. 4 of white branched Damask wth golden Lilly Potts.
It. 4 (3) of Black Velvet. Item 2
(word illegible) Copys.
It 1 old Cope of white branched Damask.
It. 2 old Copys of white silk. It. 1 old Cope of black Velvet.
It. 2 old silk Copys of red color. It. 1 old Cope of black silk.
It. 1 Cope of green branched Damask.
vi.
Item in Children's Copys
It. a whole suit of Vestments of Cloath of gohlen %OhAlbys and Amysses.
It. one whole suit of black Velvet &c. ut supra.
.It. one whole suit of white branched Damask {Oh Lilly Potts of gold &c.
ut supra.
It. one.whole suit of green Damask except one Albe and Camise.
Camisiawas another namefor the Alb; but there must havebeena slightdifferencebetweenthe tworobes,judgingfromthe distinctionwhichis here implied.
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It., one whole old suit of white silk. It., one whole suit of old black silk.
It., one whole suit of old red silk, except an Alb.
It., 2 Vestments of red silk wth Albyes and Amysses.
It., a Vestint and a (dekon ?) of blue Velvet.
It., a Vestment of red Velvet. It., an old Vestmt of red Velvet yt is
occupied every day.
It , an Ant'. (query Aut. for Altar) Cloth of White Damask lyth Branches
of gold, &c,
It., a Hanging for ye Autel of tawney Velvet and tawney Damask.
It. one Altar Cloath of red silk.
It., an Altar Cloath of ye Passion for Lent.
It., one Hanging of red silk for ye Sepulcher.
It., a Veyle of green silk.
It., divers other parcells of Copys and Vestments.
All wchwas sold and employed as followeth.
ANNO ifiio K. PHIL. & Q. MARY,MARCH2d (1557).
(blank left in the original) daye of Marche, in the
[Mdn that the •
seconde and thyrde yeare of the reygnes of Or Sovereignys Lorde & Lady
Philip and Mary, by the grace of God of Ingland, France, Neapolis, Jerusalem, and Ireland, King and Queene, Defendors of the F'aythe, Prynces
of Spaine and Sycelly, Archydukes of Austria, Dukes of Melen, Burgundie,
and Brabant, Counties of Hasburgh, Flanders, and Tyroll,] Syr Henry
Doyly, Knight, Robt Veysey, Richard Bromell, and William Veysey, ded
declare and delyver their accompte in the presence of Edwarde Clarke,
Gent., Robt Rolf, John Tumor, John Swynborne, Robt Becon, Mychell
Hall, Edwarde Smyth, Robt Reynolds, Thomas Alybaster, Edmund Blewett,
Robt Tumor, and Peter Soresby, of all the Plate, Copys, and Vestments
and other Ornaments yt ded belong to the Church of Hadley, in the fyrst
yeer of Edwarde the furst, taken into their hands by vertue of one injunction
and of a Ire (letter) from some of the King's most honorable Councell to
them dyrected for the provysyon of the poore, the ordre and dysposycyon
hereof folowyth
[This List alsois givenin the OldChurchwardens']look,pp. 402-403,fromwhich
I have copiedthe headingof it, placing betweenbracketswhat wasomittedby
Dr. Wilkins.]
Impr., 6 Chalysea wth their Patents. 2 Crosses. 2 Pyxes. 1 House
for ye Sacrament wth the Cover. 2 Paxyses. 3 Basons and 1 Ewer. 3
Sensers. 2 Shypps; 2 Spoons. 4 Cruetts. 2 Candlesticks. 1 Chrysmatory wth an eating box. .
It:, more broken Plate.
The weight of all (the Plate above written) is 772 ounces 1 gr.
VOL. III.
2 7Ai

maple."—.Parker's
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AB the Plate as specify'd above (on the other syde spe- I
syfyed and wrytten) was sold for Item more 24 Copes, 29 Vestments, 5 Altar Cloaths,
1 Canape Cloath, 1 Vale Cloatb, wth other small gere
gold for (Whyche was sold all together for thre skore, ten
pounds, syx shyllyngs, and eight pens)
'

182

s.

d.

16

11

70

6

8

253

3

7

This must have been for a projectionor Tabernacleoverthe Altar. " This (the
Canopy),wasraisedin the formof a little tuiret uponfourpillars,at eachcorner
of the altar. The headsof the pillarswere adornedwith silverbowls....The
top of it wasin the formcifa spheieadornedwith gravenflowers,whenceit has
sometimesthe name of sphcera,Witt, and mdlum. Abovethe spherestoodthe
Cross....and the several arches belowwere hangedwith veilsor curtains
which servedalso to coveror concealthe whole Altar." Therewas a kind of
Canopyin our Church—amoremodernone,I presume,—inthe timeof Dr. Goad.
Or the " CanopeCloth" mayhavebeen usedin processions,to carry overthe Host,
on the Festivalof Corpus,Christiand the like days.
ANNOiijtie MARY & PHIL., MARCH2d.
Veysey, Ri. Bromell, and Wm Veysey, delivered in
Robt
Si. H. Doyly,
an account of all ye Plate, Books, Specialities of Debts, Vessels and other
Implements yt belonged to the Town and late Guylds of ElaClley,taken
into their bands by vertue of a Letter from some of the Council to them for
ye better provision of ye poor.
[This Listalsois givenin the OldChurchwardens'Book,pp. 404-405,and there the
headinggivestheTitles&c.,of the King and Queen,the sameas in the last list.]
Impr. Received of Sam. (Jamys) Smyth, and others of Corpus Christi
Guilde for4ve best Cross well thPy sold—£15. 13s. 4d,
[Thisitem doesnot appearto enterinto the sumtotal, as givenbelow.]
It., a Cross and three Chalices MO their Patents. 2 Candlesticlis ; the
weight of welt(all these pieces above wrytten) is 142.1ounces.
It., more 15 doz. and 7 spoons ; the weight is 12a ounces.
s. d.
It., 1 Maser, ye cover bounden wth silver 0 2i
86
It., 3 Vestments ; all which was sold for -The Mazerwas a broadstandingcup or bowl. " Ofnutsthe sortscommonin this
countryfroman early.periodappearto havebeenthe chestnutandhazelnut. The
largenuts,' mentionedas growingin the gardenofthe EarlofLincoln,in Holborn,
wereprobablywalnuts; for althoughthe ekadtperiodof the introductionof that
variety is not known,it was generallycultivatedas early as the middleof the
15thcentury,and the woodof the tree known by the nameof Masere,'whence
probably,the name givento thoSewoodenbowls,so much prized in medieval
times. It has been supposedthat those vesselsderived their appellatiOnfrom
the Dutch word Maeser,signifyinga maple; and it is probablethat they were
sometimesmadeof that material,as they wereoccasionallyof the ash arid other
woods: yet the timberOfthe walnut tree being often beautifullyvariegated,
would supplya material,in every respectequal,if not superiorto, the common
.
Domestic Architecture, vol.i., p. 144.
-
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It., Vessels and other Implements for ye kitchin, sold for
MONEY

RECEIVED

OF

THE

GT./YLDES

27
56
35
38
10

Of Trinity Guylde
Of Corpus Christi Guylde
Of St. John's Guylde
Of Jhesus Guylde Of our Ladies' Guylde
Of the Town and G-uyldes—Sum'e Total
Of the Church Plate
Summe Total

16

:

-

17 8
18 4
1 0

17 4
8

4

271
253

4
3

61
7

524

8

Which money was disposed by Sr H. Doyly, Rob. Veysey, Ri. Bromell
Wm Veysey, in the manner following:—
Impr. given to the Poor by the bands of Dr. Taylor
7 10128
yeer of the reygn of or late Sovereygn Lorde
[in the
Edward the Syxt, late kyng]
_
5 0
0
Ie., to Throcher the Sexton
It., laid out for the purchase of -y lands in Often for 1 449
0 0
the use of the Poor, iv year in ye reign of Edward vi. 0 8
3
It., lost by the fall of the money
It., delivered to John Raven and John Babington,
Churchwardens, for ye reparations of ye Church and of ye
1 7
38
Bells, and to buy ornaments for ye Church, 2°a° Mari,

1555.
Of the Disbursemt Sum'e Total
Remainedin their hands-

518 15 If
5 13 0
624 ' 8

11

N.B. There is an old MS. Book amongstthe Papers belongingto the Parish,

whichgivesthe namesof the purchasersof the Plate,and the sumsat whicheach
lot was sold; but I havebeenafraidto copyit, lest I shouldmakemy Appendix
too long. There is a copyof it, however,in the Davy MSS., in the British
Museum(176f., MSS.Add.,19,088).

The chief authorities which have been consulted for an explanation of
the different things mentioned in these Inventories are, Pugin's Glossary
of Ecclesiastical Ornament ; Procter on,the Prayer-book ; and Fairholt's
costumes in England, &c.

